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Abstract: Social enterprises, organizations that pursue social purposes while generating profits, have
garnered attention recently as potential key players for a sustainable economy. However, research on
the perception of social enterprises by lay people has been ignored even though positive reception of
social enterprises is an important condition for their sustainability. In the present study, we compared
for-profit enterprise employees (n = 200) and social enterprise employees (n = 162) and examined their
differences in attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises as well as the employees
working for social enterprises. The results showed that for-profit enterprises overestimated that social
enterprise employees were extrinsically motivated and underestimated their prosocial intentions.
In addition, for-profit enterprise employees were less favorable toward the profit-making aspects
of social enterprises, including payment of high salaries for the social enterprise employees and
using donations to run social enterprises. Interestingly, the difference between for-profit and social
enterprise employees in their attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises was
explained by lay theories of altruism called “pure altruism.” The present research makes important
contributions by identifying the psychological mechanisms that underlie individuals’ perceptions
and attitude toward social enterprises.

Keywords: social enterprise; lay theory; altruism; prosocial motivation; extrinsic motivation;
profit-making

1. Introduction

A social enterprise is a novel type of enterprise with a relatively short history [1]. Western Europe,
particularly England, was among the first to publicly recognize the concept of social enterprise in the
early 1990s. This new form of organization executes business activities, including the production and
sales of goods and services, while pursuing social purposes [2]. In other words, social enterprises
focus on the traditional goal of a general enterprise, which is to make profits and increase market
share, but also address social problems and deliver public services [3–5]. As such, social enterprises
are organizations that seek both financial and social value [6,7].

Although there has been institutional support from governments and policy makers to promote
social enterprises, confusion around the concept abounds. Academics and practitioners have
disagreements about what attributes organizations must possess to qualify as social enterprises [8].
Different conceptualizations of social enterprises throughout the world add to the confusion [9]. More
importantly, the nature of a social enterprise deviating from the existing organizations, which are
either for-profit or nonprofit, seems to make lay people resistant to this novel type of organization [10].
There is in fact “misunderstanding” of the nature of social enterprises among the general population,
which makes it important to unravel the reasons for such misunderstanding.
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Daniel Pallotta’s case provides an illustrative example of such resistance [11]. Daniel Pallotta
ran a company called Pallotta TeamWorks which successfully raised funds for nonprofit charities for
causes like AIDS and cancer research. However, Pallotta TeamWorks itself was a for-profit organization
and Pallotta earned around $400,000 as the company’s chief executive officer. When this became
public knowledge, Pallotta TeamWorks was heavily criticized by the public and charities stopped
hiring the company, which eventually resulted in its shutdown. Unfortunately, due to the collapse of
Pallotta’s company, the charities served by Pallotta TeamWorks also saw a sharp decrease in donations.
The public response for Pallotta’s case reflects that lay people perceive that a company’s financial profits
and social values are incompatible, which is referred to as “anti-profit belief” by some researchers [12].
People are also quite sensitive to the potential gains that individual donors of volunteers might acquire
from their charitable acts [13–15]. Prior research has documented that people are particularly critical
when they believe that good deeds, including charitable works, are motivated by self-interest.

Given this background, the present study examines the general perception of social enterprises,
with a specific focus on how lay people interpret the dual nature—selfish (profit-seeking) and selfless
(socially responsible)—of social enterprises. A comparison of lay people’s attitudes toward social
enterprises with a group of individuals who are well-versed with social enterprises would shed light
on the underlying mechanisms for this misperception. Thus, in this study, we will investigate the lay
perception of social enterprises in South Korea, which only recently began to see the emergence of
social enterprises under a government-led initiative [16]. Although a recent survey suggests that the
Korean public became more familiar with social enterprises than when they were first introduced by the
government, it is yet to be explored what specific attitudes people have toward social enterprises. [17].
Considering that social enterprises can potentially solve social problems that other organizations have
failed to solve [18], it is important to understand the specific psychological mechanisms that underlie
people’s perception of this newly constructed organization.

1.1. Lay Theories about Altruism and Perception of Social Enterprises

One common perception that lay people have regarding social enterprises which may contribute
to their negative evaluations is that social enterprises are not as altruistic as they should be. In general,
people believe that others are motivated by self-interest [19]. For instance, people think that rewards
such as monetary incentives will make people more involved in prosocial behavior. Moreover, people
display “attributional cynicism” regarding selfless behaviors; that is, people are often reluctant to
infer selfless motivations in others’ good deeds even when there is evidence pointing that they are
indeed selfless [12,20]. Given individuals’ general perception when observing altruistic behaviors, it is
reasonable to expect that people may infer self-interested motivations from social enterprises’ activities.
Because self-interest is associated with extrinsic rather than intrinsic rewards [21,22], one would think
that individuals who work for social enterprise are extrinsically motivated to the extent that they are
perceived to be self-interested. Therefore, when compared to social enterprise employees whom we
utilized as a meaningful counterpart of the general public, individuals would perceive that social
enterprise employees would be motivated by extrinsic rewards.

Moreover, individuals would have cynical views regarding the profit-making aspects of social
enterprises. To provide the public services and gain social values, social enterprises have the inherent
goal of reinvesting surplus to a business through their activities [18,23]. In fact, market revenues are
essential for organizational sustainability [24]. However, as seen in Pallotta’s case, one of the challenges
social enterprises or corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities face is consumers’ skepticism of
or resistance to the profits these organizations make while pursuing social value [25–27]. This may
be because people generally hold beliefs that profit-seeking is inevitably associated with harmful
outcomes for the collective [12,28]. However, social enterprise employees, the comparison group of the
present study, either because of greater knowledge of social enterprises or of self-serving bias [29],
show greater acceptance for profit-making of social enterprise. Thus, one would expect that such
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individuals in general would disapprove of the profit-making aspects of social enterprises, such as
excessive salary paid to the employees.

One potential psychological condition that may account for the tendency to undermine charitable
acts is when people think that selfish motivation cannot coexist with other-oriented motivations.
The two seemingly “contradictory” goals of pursuing social purposes and economic profits are by
no means the same goals; however, they are not necessarily conflicting with one another, either [30].
However, for “pure altruists,” who believe that altruistic behaviors should only be motivated by purely
selfless motivations [31], a social enterprise is likely to be considered as a “for-profit enterprise in
disguise” [16]. In the present study, we propose that social enterprises would be perceived differently
depending on the lay theories of altruism. Specifically, for people who endorse pure altruism, profits
made by social enterprises would signal that their activities may not be as altruistic as they seem and
therefore not as desirable. That is, we predicted that beliefs in pure altruism would indicate negative
perceptions of the profit-making aspects of social enterprises.

1.2. Study Overview

Social enterprises are different from conventional organizations, which are either for-profit or
nonprofit. In particular, the profit-seeking aspects of a social enterprise make individuals skeptical
about its prosocial purpose. In this study, we examine two groups that are presumed to vary in
their familiarity with social enterprises—employees working for for-profit companies and employees
working for social enterprises. By comparing these two groups, we aim to show that the general
population (employees in for-profit enterprises) is more skeptical of the intentions of social enterprises
than employees working for the same companies. We predict that employees in for-profit enterprises
would attribute more extrinsic (i.e., self-interested) motivations (e.g., financial incentives, social
reputation) and less prosocial (i.e., other-oriented) motivations (e.g., finding meaning and purpose,
making a social contribution) than those reported by social enterprise employees.

Relatedly, for-profit company employees are predicted to be more skeptical about the profit-making
aspects of social enterprises and would therefore disapprove of utilizing profits to operate social
enterprises. The current research assesses the degree to which they approve of paying high salaries
for social enterprise employees and the use of donations for operating social enterprises. Finally, in
the present research, the perceptions of social enterprises are posited to be influenced by one’s beliefs
about altruism. Specifically, we hypothesize that those who believe that helping is altruistic only when
the underlying motivations are selfless would be more cynical and unfavorable to social enterprises.
In other words, we expect that the difference between for-profit and social enterprise employees would
be explained by one’s beliefs about pure altruism.

Hypothesis 1. For-profit employees will view social enterprise employees as more extrinsically motivated and
less prosocially motivated than social enterprise employees themselves report.

Hypothesis 2. For-profit employees will be less likely to approve of paying high salaries to social enterprise
employees and using donated money to reinvest in social enterprises.

Hypothesis 3. The differences between for-profit and social enterprise employees in their evaluations of social
enterprise will be mediated by lay theories about pure altruism.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Participants

The participants were 162 employees (Mage = 31.78, SDage = 6.33; 41 males, 114 females) working
for social enterprises and 200 employees (Mage = 39.42, SDage = 8.03, 100 males, 100 females) working
for for-profit enterprises (7 participants in the social enterprise employee group did not report their age).
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Social enterprise employees were recruited through online bulletin board and snowball sampling was
done via e-mail. For-profit company employees were recruited via a research company in South Korea.
To the best of our knowledge, since the present research was the first to directly compare social enterprise
and for-profit employees, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to determine whether the sample size
was adequate. We conducted power analysis using G*Power, which indicated that for ANCOVA with
two groups, this sample size provided 80% power at α = 0.05 to detect a small-to-medium effect size
(Cohen’s f 2 = 0.15). The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Seoul
National University (1707/001-011).

2.2. Measures

2.2.1. Prosocial vs. Extrinsic Motivations of Social Enterprise Employees

We asked participants about their motivations for working for a social enterprise. Social enterprise
employees responded regarding their own motivations, while for-profit enterprise employees inferred
their thoughts regarding the motivations of social enterprise employees. Eight items assessed different
motivations behind working for social enterprises (e.g., “I am working for a social enterprise because I
want to bring change to a society”; “I am working for a social enterprise for the money”). Principle
component analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation yielded two factors. Five items loaded on the first
factor representing prosocial motivation (loadings > 0.50), which accounted for 35.58% of the variances
(e.g., “I am working for a social enterprise to help underprivileged people”). The other three items
loaded on the second factor addressing extrinsic motivation (all loadings above 0.73) and accounted
for the additional 23.63% of the variance (e.g., “I am working for a social enterprise for the recognition
I would get from people”). Reliability analyses indicated adequate internal consistency for both
prosocial and extrinsic motivation: Cronbach’s α is 0.79 and 0.66, respectively. Prosocial and extrinsic
motivations were independent from one another: r = 0.04 and p = 0.479.

2.2.2. Attitude toward the Profit-Making Aspects of Social Enterprises

As for the attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises, four items were assessed
to measure attitude toward high salaries for social enterprise employees and the use of donations in
operating social enterprises. As we intended, two factors emerged from PCA with varimax rotation,
jointly accounting for 83.0% of the variance. The two items addressing attitude toward high salary
payments for social enterprise employees (loadings > 0.84) loaded on the first factor, which explained
45.4% of the variance (e.g., “It is not desirable to pay high salaries to social enterprise employees,”
reverse-coded). The two items on using donations to operate social enterprises loaded on the second
factor (loadings > 0.93), which explained 37.6% of variance (e.g., “It is appropriate to use donated
funds for the operational expenses of social enterprise”). These four items were averaged to create an
index of attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises (Cronbach’s α = 0.72). Despite
their brevity, two-item factors have been used in previous studies (e.g., Big 5) and demonstrated good
psychometric properties [32,33].

2.2.3. Pure Altruism

Pure altruism focused on individual differences in the degree to which one allows for self-oriented
motivations in prosocial behaviors [34]. Pure altruism measures how much one endorses the argument
that for a prosocial act to be altruistic, there should not be any self-interested motivations. This construct
included five self-interested motivations that past research has identified in altruistic behavior [18,19]:
(1) Earning a positive reputation, (2) feeling good about oneself, (3) avoiding feeling guilty for not
helping, (4) gaining actual benefits (e.g., return of favor or tax benefits, learning experience, or business
contacts), and (5) fulfilling one’s duty as members of a society. First, participants were provided with
the following instruction: “There are different motivations behind helping others. Helping can be
interpreted in many ways, depending on what people think about the underlying motivations.” Next,
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participants were asked how much they agreed with each of the five statements. Their responses
included: “Helping others to build a positive reputation cannot be considered altruistic”; “Helping
others to gain actual benefits (e.g., return of favor or tax benefits, learning experience, or business
contacts) is not altruistic.” Responses were made on a 7-point scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree
to 7 = strongly agree. In an exploratory PCA with varimax rotation, the five items loaded on one factor,
explaining 59.3% of the variance. The measurement had good internal reliability, with Cronbach’s α of
0.83. A higher score indicated lower acceptance of self-interested motivations in altruism.

2.2.4. Control Variables

We controlled for age, gender, and educational level (1 = less than middle school, 2 = middle
school, 3 = high school, 4 = college, 5 = university, 6 = graduate school, 7 = doctoral) of the participants.
However, dropping any control variable from the analyses did not change the results reported below.

3. Results

There were differences between social enterprise employees and for-profit enterprise employees
in gender ratio, age, and educational level. There was a higher proportion of women in the social
enterprise employees (73.5%) than in the for-profit enterprise employees (50.0%), χ2(355) = 20.23,
p < 0.001. The mean age of for-profit enterprise employees was higher than for social enterprise
employees: t(351.79) = 10.00, p < 0.001. As for the educational level, social enterprise employees had
higher levels of education compared to for-profit employees: F(351.79) = 50.58, p < 0.001. Age, gender,
and educational level were controlled for in the subsequent analyses.

3.1. Prosocial vs. External Motivations

First, we tested whether the perception of motivations of social enterprise employees are interpreted
differently by employee and motivation types. As responses for prosocial and extrinsic motivations
were correlated with each other, we conducted a 2 x 2 mixed model ANOVA (employee type: social
enterprise employees vs. for-profit company employees; motivation type: prosocial vs. extrinsic),
while controlling for age, gender, and educational level. There was a significant main effect of employee
type (F(1348) = 7.55, p = 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.031) and a marginally significant effect of motivation type
(F(1348) = 3.37, p = 0.067, ηp

2 = 0.010). However, this was qualified by a significant interaction between
employee type and motivation type: F(1348) = 57.38, p < 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.142. Follow-up contrasts
showed that social enterprise employees reported greater prosocial motivation (M = 4.77, SEM = 0.10)
than for-profit enterprise employees estimated (M = 4.42, SEM = 0.09): F(1348) = 5.91, p = 0.016,
ηp

2 = 0.017. In contrast, social enterprise employees reported lower levels of extrinsic motivation
(M = 2.74, SEM = 0.10) than what for-profit enterprise employees had estimated (M = 3.81, SEM = 0.08):
F(1, 348) = 56.65, p < 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.140 (Figure 1). The finding suggests that for-profit employees
believed employees of social enterprise to have higher levels of extrinsic motivation and lower levels of
prosocial motivation than social enterprise employees themselves reported to have. Thus, Hypothesis
1 was supported.

3.2. Attitude toward the Profit-Making Aspects of Social Enterprises

We found that there was a significant difference in the attitude toward the profit-making aspects
of social enterprises between the two different types of employees while controlling for covariates:
F(1353) = 66.14, p < 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.159. Specifically, social enterprise employees approved of paying
high salaries to social enterprise employees (F(1353) = 50.03, p < 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.125) and using donations
to run social enterprises to a greater degree than for-profit company employees (F(1, 353) = 74.69,
p < 0.001, ηp

2 = 0.159). This supports Hypothesis 2 (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Prosocial and extrinsic motivation of social enterprise employees by employee type (for-profit
vs. social enterprise).

Table 1. Descriptive statistics and intercorrelations among study variables.

Social
Enterprise

For-Profit
Enterprise

M(SD) M(SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Prosocial motivation 4.88(1.33) 4.33(0.93) - 0.07 0.22 ** 0.48 ** 0.43 ** −0.18 **
2. Extrinsic motivation 2.81(1.25) 3.76(0.97) 0.25 ** - −0.09 −0.04 −0.08 −0.05
3. Profit-making: salary 5.44(1.43) 4.05(1.18) 0.01 −0.07 - 0.35 ** 0.80 ** −0.20 *

4. Profit-making: donation 5.15(1.60) 3.98(1.42) 0.35 ** 0.05 −0.01 - 0.84 ** −0.28 **
5. Profit-making: total 5.29(1.24) 4.01(0.92) 0.28 ** −0.01 0.64 ** 0.77 ** - −0.29 **

6. Pure altruism 3.08(1.18) 3.69(1.05) −0.17 * 0.13 −0.13 −0.16 * −0.21 ** -

Note. Intercorrelations for social enterprises are presented above the diagonal, while intercorrelations for for-profit
enterprise employees are presented below it. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01.

3.3. Pure Altruism

We obtained a significant effect of employee type on pure altruism: F(1349) = 10.47, p = 0.001,
ηp

2 = 0.029. Specifically, for-profit enterprise employees (M = 3.69, SD = 1.05) reported higher levels of
pure altruism than social enterprise employees (M = 3.04, SD = 1.17).

3.4. Mediation Analyses

To test Hypothesis 3, we conducted mediational analyses examining whether pure altruism
mediated the difference in two indices of attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises
between for-profit and social enterprise employees. Unlike the Sobel test, as bootstrapping is free of
a priori assumption of the sampling distribution [35], we conducted our mediational analysis with
a PROCESS macro [36] with 5000 bootstrap resampling and a 95% confidence interval (CI). If 0 was
not included in the interval, the indirect effect was significant, and pure altruism mediated the link
between employee type and attitude. Consistent with Hypothesis 3, the indirect effect was significant
for the overall profit-making aspects of social enterprises: b = 0.11, SE = 0.04, 95% CI = 0.03 − 0.20.
Moreover, the indirect effect was significant for both attitudes regarding salaries for social enterprise
employees (b = 0.08, SE = 0.04, 95% CI = 0.01 − 0.17) and attitudes regarding the use of donations
(b = 0.11, SE = 0.04, 95% CI = 0.03 − 0.20). Table 2 presents the full results of the mediational analysis.
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Table 2. Mediation effect of pure altruism on the association between employee type (for-profit vs.
social enterprise) and attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social enterprises.

Perception of SE (Y)

Employee
Type (X)

Predicting
PA(M)

(a-path)

PA (M)
Predicting

Attitude (Y)
(b-path)

Total
Effect

(c-path)

Direct
Effect

(c’ path)

Indirect
Effect 95% CI

Profit-making: salary −0.46 ** −0.17 * 1.16 ** 1.08 ** 0.08(0.04) 0.01–0.17
Profit-making: donation −0.46 ** −0.23 ** 1.23 ** 1.02 ** 0.11(0.03) 0.03–0.20

Profit-making: total −0.46 ** −0.23 ** 1.13 ** 1.02 ** 0.11(0.03) 0.03–0.20

Note. SE = social enterprise; PA = pure altruism; * p < 0.01, ** p < 0.001.

4. Discussion

The present study examined how individuals perceive social enterprises by comparing employees
from two different types of organizations: for-profit and social enterprises. As social enterprise
employees are much more familiar with social enterprises and, therefore, are relatively less subject
to the “misperception” of social enterprises, we believed that the social enterprise employees group
would be a meaningful comparison group to the for-profit enterprise employees group that is more
representative of the general population.

This research has found the following. First, the two groups significantly differed in their
perceptions of employees working for social enterprises. Specifically, for-profit enterprise employees
overestimated the degree to which social enterprise employees were extrinsically motivated but
underestimated their prosocial motivations. This was consistent with prior research showing that
people generally consider seemingly altruistic behaviors as self-interested [15,20]. Considering that
prosocial corporate activities such as CSR backfire when people believe that the motivations of the
companies are insincere [26], overestimating self-interested motivations of social enterprise employees
would hinder the success of social enterprises [37].

Second, for-profit enterprise employees were more skeptical about the profit-making aspects of
social enterprises. Although making a profit is an important goal for social enterprises to achieve to
make the organization sustainable [38], the findings from the present study suggest that compared
to social enterprise employees, individuals working for for-profit enterprises did not approve of the
idea of paying high salaries to social enterprise employees. Moreover, while donations are essential
resources with which social enterprises operate [39], for-profit enterprise employees were much more
reluctant to agree that donations can be used as expenses for managing social enterprises. These results
directly show the discrepancy between for-profit employees and social enterprise employees in their
overall attitude toward social enterprises, and attest to the obstacles that this hybrid organization
faces [2].

Third, one crucial psychological mechanism that explains the discrepancies between the two
groups related to individuals’ theories about self-interested motivations in charitable acts. We know
from previous research that there are individual differences in one’s theories about pure altruism, a
belief that altruistic behaviors should be motivated by selfless motivations only [34]. It turned out that
for-profit enterprise employees had stricter standards for the motivations of altruistic behaviors than
social enterprise employees. Naturally, for-profit enterprise employees perceived social enterprises,
driven by a combination of two distinct goals of pursuing profits and social values, as “impure.”
Furthermore, the individual differences in pure altruism indeed explained the difference between
for-profit and social enterprise employees in their attitude toward the profit-making aspects of social
enterprises. The findings of the present research suggest that one potential strategy with which attitudes
to social enterprises can be shaped is by intervening with lay theories about altruism. For example,
changing one’s lay theories has far-reaching effects on one’s attitudes and behaviors [40].
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There has been an effort to understand social enterprises from the perspective of business, policy
administration, or social work, focusing on the impact of policy on performance [41] or on the
characteristics of social entrepreneurs [42]. However, few studies have examined how lay people, the
potential consumers, perceive and evaluate social enterprises and their employees (for an exception,
see [43]). The present study thus provides a powerful demonstration of how the general population has
been “misunderstanding” the nature of social enterprises by contrasting them with a group of people
who are currently working for social enterprises. Furthermore, considering that positive perception
is a prerequisite for social enterprises to sustain and expand their activities, the present research
makes important contributions by identifying the psychological mechanisms that underlie individuals’
perceptions and attitudes toward social enterprises. Thus, the findings from the present research imply
that to generate a more positive perception of social enterprises in a general population, it is important
for social enterprises to promote their socially responsible values while persuading the public of the
compatibility or necessity of the profit-making aspects of the social enterprise.

Limitations and Future Research

Despite the contributions of the present research, there are some limitations to be addressed.
Although we posited pure altruism as a mediating factor, the causal relationship between employee
type and pure altruism cannot be established. That is, whether social enterprise employees became
more accepting of “impure altruism” by working at their organizations or those who endorse impure
altruism were selected to work for social enterprises is unclear. Future research with longitudinal
design is needed to test this causal link. In addition, although the social enterprise employees group
served as a meaningful counterpart that effectively represented lay people’s attitude toward social
enterprises, their self-reports on their motivations for working for social enterprises are likely to be
subject to a social desirability bias. More diverse measures assessing the motivations and attitudes of
social enterprise employees may be worthwhile. Moreover, another limitation of the study was that
the two groups, social enterprise and for-profit employees, differed in demographic characteristics
including gender ratio, age, and educational level. However, the exclusion of control variables did
not change the results. Finally, the current study was conducted in South Korea, where the public
awareness of social enterprises is especially low despite a thirtyfold increase in the number of social
enterprises in the past decade thanks to the institutional support from the government [44]. Thus, the
current findings should be interpreted while taking cultural context into account.
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